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1. Il~TRODUCTION. As a follow up to reference, !Jaj. Watlington 
arrived in Miami bn 6 June 19G2. After fJaj. \1a tlington lud an op
portunity to discuss the local situation with Lt. Col. Carlos ~·J~P~.' 
the local ACSI representative, arrang;ecents \".'ere made for a lengthy 
session on the subject of Agreed Activities. It t:as agreed that 
tuis discussion would take place at 1000 hours on 7 June 1962 at a 
Jl'i.A"Wi~VE safe house facility. This raeet1.ng subGequently took place as 
scheduled and ...,·as participated in by Lt. Col. Causes, Ll:lj. Watlington, 
Dud ley H. JEH'fONS, Charles B. -. i1 IES INGER and Andrew K. HEUTEMA N. 
The GpBcific points which 'H'ere outlined in this discussion are 
covered in the following paragraph. 

2. DISCUSSIONS. In the course of the 7 June 1962.conversations 
vitb ACSI representatives the followins topics worthy of recording 
were discussed. 

a. Opa Loclm Refugee lleferra 1 Procedures. UaJ. 
\'ia tling;ton r.l:lde tl1e pollnt tTla t U1 accordance With the 
agrecc.ents _which had been rc~ched bet-.:een ACSI and 
KUll.lifu{, ioca 1 procedures 1.<e:rre to be ar;k·ecd upon in 
orde:c that ACSl!: might obtain refugee referrals froo 
Or.;a Loci.r.a wbich could be used as a basis upon ""hich to 
r::ouut OB collection OpBJCations. l.!aj. \iatlington under
scored tile point that ACSI tud no interest or charter 
to Jcun other than OB (Ollection operations. At the · 
ca:::c time if any of their operations produced intelli-
Gence on subject r.:atter other than OB, this intelligence 
-.;;ould be reported via elcisting ACSI reports channels. 
B.EU'I"EL11lN indi[cuted that JIJWAVE.acknovledg;ed the validity 
oil ACSI 's mission in the OB fi·eld, and ""e were therefore 

·.~. \J;illin(?;rJi? S99JP8ra~e fu~~y in this r'7gard. On the. other 
_·. ;!. hl:m~,;-e ~lll?ved -chat l.t: was essent:J.al that certaln 
· ~ -: · ·:: : : · I 7 -~ -:J_ -/ ;:5 -) _ / :-:_ 
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aci?oauiu.·do bo built into any Opa Locl~a rqferral in. O!i.'der 
th::.t v..te could minimize the possibilities for duplication 

·of .Qffort and/or wiro croosing. This concept was readily 
nccoptod by ~.inj. Wn t linaton. It did not, however, strilte 
n totally reaponalv~ chord in Lt. Col. Causoa. This was 
no'(:;od but in order to proceed with preliminary arrange-

, menta, REt{TEi.!AN put forth the propoaal that fi.CSI regiater 
a, Uat of U:goht requirementa with Opa Locim and that this 
-list could then be used as a basia upon which refugee 
dcreenings could be conducted. It was suggested that Col. 
Kail would be the logical point of reference in Opa LOcka 
ttu·ouah which the referral system could be managed. In 

•this connection it was pointed out that once Col. Kail 
identified an individual whom he considered to ~e pri
marily of ACSI interest, he could arrange for ibis indi
vidual to be referred to Lt. Col. C~uses' covert unit. 

-~ -

At the same time Col. ~{ail would malte arrangements to pass 
to KUBAill{ representatives at Opa Loclm and to Station 
Jr.f\Vfi.VE a copy of the Opa Loclta debriefing of the individual 
who had been referred to ACSI. Upon receipt of this in
formation IWBAilK representatives at Opa Locka and at 
Station J!,fiVAVE would review the referral. If·~ this review 
revealed that the individual was not of operalional 
intere::>t to J[,iWAVE und his primary access was not in fields 
other than OB, no objections would be e}tpressed relative 
to fi.CSI retention and full exploitation of the body. Maj. 
Vatlington expressed satisfaction with this proposal and 

··stated that he would be prep<?o_rcd to discuss it further 
once he had an opportunity to persona~ly review the func-:-
tionincr of the Opa Loclta center. " 

/
., '1 ~1':.. ISJ= tASC:: L1 .'lrJciltC..< (,J_s ;)~nA."\ !;~t.>E{-l 

' • , \ • ' .:.> b. Antonio *CUESTA VUTlc. Born 13 June 92G. Lt. Col. 
l' · · Cuuaea asftcd if we cotil.F<T'"'CTurify the current status of 

' 

v 

our relationship v11 th Cuesta. As this naoe did not Jcing 
n. bell with any of the J!.i\'IAVE ;t•epresentutives, Lt. Col. 
Cause::> was aslwd for further detail::>. ThiG p.rodu~d the 
r.:ta to&.~ent that ACSI WUG interested in Cucfsta,!:nnd \'iUuted 
to uoo him in an iofiltrut1ou o~srution. ~CSI h~d alleg6dly 
previously t~ucod Cuesta with St3tion J~1AVE nnd bud re
coivod the reply that\iWBArm had boen .in touch vlith the 
individual but had tenainuted i1ir:1 because lw Wil.S Uhlreliable. 
lin vim• of this response Lt. Col, C::1uses v;unted to l>:now 
whethol· we would recommend the Jccuse of Cuesta by Jl.CSI. 
~o responded to this by stating that we would review our 
fU.oo and would fOl!"..:.:ard a wri ttcn reply to Lt. Col. Causes 
within tho no;{t few days. , :: , , ,, 
~.? 6 [fi!_? 2 pi< t\t:__._,l6. __ f"J_ o.':cCt.t~ t.1 5'. ,,1,;t:.~<'W"'~-_r~J. 

c. )_..~wrcano *G-ilTXS'rii. r:ulla. Born l I1ay 1935. , Lt. 
Col. Cnuoou aslt'oo-ll~;o tlt~to.:in:Jd <Ll oporational 
inte1·ca·c iu Ba tiot~ ~ H '"o d:~d not~ hCSI \~·as intcn·ested, : 
in using this individuul in u:1 infi~ltration opOJtD.tion·and 
no n 1resul t wanted Jli'ii'AVE 's opinion' ns to !3a tiotn • s 
capability uud rolinbility. \/.;; ::.dvised Lt. Col. Causes 
that v<o would checli our files and v.-ould foJtward a written 
reply relative to futiotu within u catte:;· of a fe\"1 days·. 

, . ~:I- ».3jjj FR df l...i":>£ '"'" r!n:TA,.::r\.lc:t.i., .. i}_iFr"' :;_. ::1... .... ,:: (;/ · 
- d. Antonio *OlliJ'OiffiZ EeJtn:lndez. Born 24 August 1918. 

L't. Col. ~a uses nslieo -~e "ere currently in touch w! th 
O~doncz. AQ this nnoe rnP~_a· bell with P3UTEa~N we re~~ 
opoodod by stating that't!!u'Qject '\.-as of-interest to ufi!J In 
~his conoecti~n~_!_ndicntod ~·e v<ere(pJ.-!lig{L_~O ree~a~2..w 
"-.9Ur_ relntio_n_s_h:!p with _()_r_{ll?~:in order to determine his· ., 
full potential or capa5ll:fty 1 and if hia capability \'&-as . 
gren tor in the 01:: field than in fi~ds \Jhich ilers'_l of interest .. 
to ua, ~~ would certainly cons~der~~n~~ ~ int~~ ~ 
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Lt. Col. Co.uooo otutod that he felt that ho hnd 
ootnbliGh.od hiu OQUtty in Ordonez throuGh the name 
tro.ce procedure. DE:H3p~ te t!.li.G, he had found that 
Ordonez had diGBppeared from circulation; and, thoro
fox-a, he assumed thnt we were debriefing this man. 

e. Th!!J.•d Coun~:ry D!plon1a ts. REUTEI.!IU~ nnl;;ed the 
ACSI repreoentai!;iveo whether they v;ere currently in 
touch with flo}!Y third country dipl2¥Bt.§_._tb.j. \'Jatli!liJton 
ota ted tha t_Q\CSI had reviou 31 tried to harness the 
cn-abflYties ~of tll -

Coordinat on o ese ac 
'-vmm--rummrrnru--rers-IIlted in ACSI 'a being denied the use 

of theoe facilitieo. Ao a result MaJ. Watlington stated 
that at tilq/ present time ACSI was not· in touch with any 
third co:Knl;ry, diplomats. On tho other hand, 1\.CS I waG 
irlterestec in pu~suing the third country diplomatic 
channel s a means of eota.blishing communications with 
inside sGets. At thiG ·point Lt. Col. Causes stated 

that he was very disappointed ut KUBARK':• :~e:~"':·:~t: · ,lilLLm~tl!J[!L!tQO_J,!U~G:.§e~t~h~e~fac:;:ili ties of thej _________ _ 
I -c was i nd ic ate dl~t"TT"'!a~""'>""-.ri'TT<T-I. -.::m~.:--rni""'IU""e"""'I -=--_J 

....,TM,....,....n--r---r-.rT"r.-..-,..,....,..."""""..J rca c t ion ; however , the KU Bl\ RK 
positio1 was based on sound security principles and 
could not be altered. Tho additional explanations which 
were made relative to the secmdty implications which 
were inherent in the use of third country diplomats and 
how misuse could affect long standing gove~nment to 
~overnment or service to service ar,reements between 
omtmrn und free world countries did not rJ.Ulte any ir.1pact 
on Lt. Col. Causes. This gentleman was predisposed to 

r-.........,l...l.t..li<..JL.I~""-.1<.-I~C~U~BA~· ~IC1=c..'{~' s refusal to ullow him to use cm:tain 
·hnnnels as a clear indication that 

...,..==-=-<,..--,,.,.,..,.,.,..,..,.,.._,_,...--,~ir.mry rcspm.1G,ibi li ties in the !Jiut;li 
urea vas to restrict and inhibit ACSI operational activity. 
Once this attitude was identified no furt~er uttempte were 
mndo to persuade Lt. Col. Causes that our actions had 
been taken in tho best interests of' the intelligence 
com.Inuni ty . 

f. ~aritime Xnfiltrutiou of ~CSI ~~cnts. n dio
cusGion o"f-t11o8~ppolL't Gcrvli.ces which l(Ut.:Uifii:c rJiUht 
render to ACSl operations revealed that Lt. Col. c~usos 
gus still interested in havinG JL~AVE infiltrate t~o of 
l~is nc;ents iato PBLCUUEN. Xn this connectioo the poiut 
\"i::J.G x;mclo Loy li.C3lf that undar opt inurn c h·cumstn.ncos they 
\70Uld profO!L' that JI.i\'JllVE llSGUQO ;cesponsibi 1i ty for tho 
uc;entG in. tho Uiuni area nnd then deliver them throuGh a 
aecm:e raechuniom to Havana. if this were not possible 
ACSX v;ould reluctUHtly uccept infiltrutiGn of thoh· ::J.aonts 
into miy poi1.1'i:: in PB11Uf:llit'J. Lt. Col. Causes '-<·::w told in 
very plCeciso te:zcrao that JfJWAVE v;ould not undertnl..;:e to 
infiltrate uuy of his no;cmts itr~o H.s.vunu. On tho other 
lKlnd 1 v.-e \~-ou:id couside;,A rmy proposal· fol: the inf:U.tJrU'1:J.on 
of selected agents to a touch u~ceu in PBlUJllEN. The point 
wus cade tha'i:: in this connection Lt. Col. Cauoes had to 
understand that our mar :I. time cnpabili ties were l.imi ted 
nod we were cu1·rently COiili"lli tted to the full e1:ploi tu tion 
of ·these assets :for at least o::l.;c weeks in advance. -As a 
result uny operational plun which he minot oub~it to us 
ohould be. l!eyed to the e . .oaumption that npproxirn.a te ly six 
to ei~ht 'weel:.:s would pa&:.s before we could realistically 
conoider tho servicing of his requeot. Lt. Col. Causes 
ag.reod to ,Project his operational plans . ..,i thin this frame 
of reference. ,. . 
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ca.J\aDtP'IC:ATION .... 

S E C R E T 

a. Do~umontation. A discuooion of the documentation 
pa•otill.om 1colto.€ive to uaent infilt:rr~tions revealed -that ut 
tho ~oment·ACSI did not have nny.aocumentntion problems 
wl1ich they· felt warranted diocussion ut thio session. 

-
11. ' Coo:rrc.U.natio·l Fo:&·ms. The discuo3ion of operu-

tio~al cooroination revealoa that ACSI wao willing for 
J~lAVE to coordinate locally those operational proposals 
which might be rece~ved fro~~~t. Col •. Causes. Once this 
coordination was .effected and if there wore disagreement, 
then the operation could be referred to the ~ushington 
headquarters of both ACSI und JMWAVE. Maj. flutlington 
stated that the forms for effecting coordination 1~ ac
cordance with procedures which had been agreed upon ~t 
W'aollington would be sent to both JMWAVE and the ACSI unit 
in IJiumi in the near future. In view ·of this Maj . 
Watlington suggested that we not initiate the coordination 
meclmnism until these forms were on hand circa 1 July 1962. 

i. W/T Assets. The discussion of the use of W/T 
facilities in terms of PBRUMEN operations revealed that 
the IJ!nmi ACSI unit did not ha.ve any \'1/T assets in 
PBRUliEN at this time. On the other hand, Lt. Col. Causes 
wos'1 interested in estu6lishin~ W/T assets in PBRUtillN. In 
view of &ih:l..s he asb:.ed if JMWJ\.VE would continue to assess, 
polygraph and train those individuals that ACSI thouaht 
\7ere ouitable W/T candidates. It was indicated that we 
were co!ttainly prepared to review all appropria. te cases 

, 

) 
4 

and would render whatever support was required. This then 
resulted in a discusoion of whether JMWll.VE would be willing 
to monitor ACSX W/T transmissiono from PBll.mffiN in those 
instances whore the W/1' operator had not been asseosed, 
poly(ptaphod or tJtainod by IillBARK. We indica ted that we 
woulld be allud to ruoni ter:· such transmissions if we were 
told lln ndvance of the date, time aud frequencies op which 
the lncoadcaots were to !Je r.ode. This tl1en led to a d:is
cuGG:I..on of whether JMWfWE would be willing to trunoini t 

ll 
J 

~~ .. 
. , 

C/W r.:oosaGeG for ACSll: aaouts. Here O!JO. in, \"Je stated that 
we \"JOU:i<.i favorably couoide:r any requeGtG for C/Yl tli~·.:Hm
m1Gs1onG providinG that we knew the content of the Qessage, 
tlle idonti ty of tho aaent v;ho was to receive it, nnd the 
r:aont'o location and equipm.0nt which he miaht be usinG" . 
Lt. Col. Cauoeo otutod that in view of this discussion we 
could aaticiputo that he would be levying requirer.1ents on 
us in the nour future for support in the W/T field. 

' I· 
j" 8Gcrcot \hc:i. tit1r.>;. A discuosion of S/W toClm:i.quos 

rovcalcd Hi":i't Iru request foli.· the issuance of 3/W were 
!:ocoivod f1.·om thoh· Lliar.1i repl!'esentut:i.ve it \·:ould be li'O

viov.:od, and if AC8! nppJCoved the opsra tion iWBARIC would 
b8 nol;;od to issue u oyotem. lii JfJWAVE nas·eed via J!.ocul 
coorrdina tion thu t the operation in qucmtion required the 
uoe ox S/i'l R then til is :rocommendo. tion v:ouJ!.d bG ca!Jlod to 
our Wnehington Headquarters where coordination would be 
effected with ACSlL Once this was accomplished, KUfliU'li{ 
Wnohll.ngt~n would cable to JMWAVE·the number of the system 
which was·\to be iosued. JMWAVE would then issue the 
system to tbe ACSI representative in Miami. 

"-··· 

' 
-, 
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3. COlltlENT. At the conclusion of the above discussion arrange
r:;ents wer~fo1· lunch, but Lt. Col. Causes chose not to partici
pate in the luncheon session. During-the luncheon conversation 
rinj. l7atU.ngton indicated that he did not believe that lLot. Col. 
ea\meo \7ould cooparate within the spirit of the DC~ll:D's. Ao a result 
he noked thllt JMWAVE be el::tremely patient with ACS:O: until s~ch -tice " 

· ns Lt. Col. Causes retired and could be replaced. Uaj. Watlington 
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imUcotod that tho retirement· wus Gclloduled to tnito plhce at the 
ond of Sop~cmber 1962. At tho end of tha luncheon soooion nr
r::m()ononto WOli.'O lila do fOl' .. H~NTONS to talw Mnj • Yin t lin~ton on n -
tom· of Opa t.oclm. Based on this tom· nddi tiona 1 discuosions 
'i:;:?J:'O to uo hold rlith Mnj. Watlington particularly in re{;ard to 
tho development of procodm.ies fol.' referral of aaonts to ACSI 
fl•om tho- 'Opa Loclm flow. 

4. OPA LOCICA. Maj. Watlington and JENTONS subsequently 
went out to the interrocration center at Opa Locka. Here they 
had an interview with C61. Kail, 'the tenor of which was, on the 
p.:lrt of r.laj. Watlington, to assure himself that the ACSI repre
oontativo, Francasi, was having adequate access to operational 
leads. Col. Kail said that operational leads \'Jere shared ac
cordinfj to their abilities betwoo1.1 the IWBARK ropresenta tive and 

.. tho., ACSI man. However, there we:D:e occasional difficulties in 
assuring that the men best qualified received the body in question. 
In addition, he said KUBAlli( occasionally pulled a man out of the 
Center without his completing the full treatment which precluded 
the ACSI representative's getting his hands on someone who might 
ba well 1ualified for their operations. Maj. Watlin,gton believed 
that assurance that the ACSI representative got a f~ir deal 
Bight be achieved through a more complete briefing of Col. 
Trudencio UlibalTi, who iG in cllarge of tho preliminary screening 
so tlmt he would more fully understand what was needed. JENTONS 
said that this would be a very ({Ood idea, but that it would be 
better if it were a dui:l.l briefing with a IWBARK representative 
being present as \·;ell. r.Iaj. Watlington said that he v•ould aGk 
his headquarters for permission to have such a briefing given. 
Col. l{ail e:~,:pressed his opinion that the assignment of JEN1'0NS 
to foriiml liaison with the ACSI representatives rmuld do r.mch to 
elir.iinate present difficulties and all present echoed this pious 
thought. 

5. AGREE!.IENT. When JENTONS turned r.Iaj. Watlington over to 
Lt. Col. Cilusos after the meet in(; at Opa Loclm, tho two ACSI 
Jteprcscntatives said }hat they believed that, for the time being, 
it vould ba better td~coutinue the system as at present, pending 
JEHTON3' permanent nrrivul ut the beginnin[J of July 1962. fl.s. Lt. 
Col. CauGOG is obviously Gl.teptical about the outcome' this was 
aareed to us u stopgap measure. 

END OF DISPATCH 
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